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Abst ract
The two authors of this article o e r alte rnative re ading s of Barack Obama's July 27, 20 0 4, addre s s to the
20 0 4 De mocratic National Conve ntion (DNC) as an e xpe rime nt in inte rracial collaborative rhe torical
criticis m, one in which the y "write tog e the r s e parate ly." David A. Frank judg e s Obama's s pe e ch a prophe tic

e ort advancing the caus e of racial he aling . Mark Lawre nce McPhail finds Obama's s pe e ch, particularly whe n
it is compare d to Re ve re nd Al S harpton's DNC s pe e ch of July 28, 20 0 4, an old vis ion of race le s s ne s s .
De s pite the ir di e re nt re ading s of Obama's addre s s , both authors conclude that rhe torical s cholars have an
important role to play in cultivating a climate of racial re conciliation.
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